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LOCAL AFFAIRS:
TOE COURTS.

COURT OF QUAISTER. SESSIONS- Betare
Judge Adams and Parke.

OCTOBER 28th, 1959.
In the coal miners' riot ease the jury brought

in a verdict of guilty against, all the parties.A motion was made in arrest of judgment and
fora new trial, pending which the prisonerswire released on bail.

Commonwealth vs. Valentine Deary, color-
ed, and James Davis, white, indicted for arsonin setting fire to the saw millof .M.ichaeLliP-Cullogh, on Wainwright's. Island, in August,
1858, since which time the mill has been re-built and again destroyed by fire. The accused
had been in the employ of prosecutor ; after it
had been burned the first timeDeary told Mr.
.M.!Cullough that he knew Davis had fired it.,
and repeated, his assertion after the second
burning, when Mr. M'Cullough had bothiir-rested. Mr. Howard appeared for the Com-monWeal th Mahon for the. defense.--
There was noevidence to show the guilt ofthe
parties, but the jury seemed to have difficulty
in agreeing, as thq-hsci not found a :verdict at
adjournment.

Lucy Snowden was charged with surety of
the peace on oath of W. M. Jones.. The evi:
dense 'shoWed that the prosecution originated
in trifling quarrels between the children of the
parties,arid they were each ordered to pay half
the costs.

. .
DISTRICT CoUßT.—Before Judge Hampton.

OCTOBER'2Bth, 1859.
In the case of Samuel litCune vs. Launcelot

Walker, the jury found. a verdict in $134.37
for plaintiff.

J. Harrison vs. James Bryar. This was an
action brought for the recovery of$l,OOO given
defendant under the following circumstances:
Plaintiff sold his liquor store to Bryar, and in
order to indemnify him for any loss which he
might sustain through a prosecution tinder the
license law of1855, placed $l,OOO in his bands,
to be returned him should there be no pro-
ceedings instituted against him. Defendant
was not prdsecuted, and refusing to give up
the money, the present proceedings were insti-
tuted. It was contended for the defence Stet
he was yet liable to be prosecuted, and that un-
til such time as the statute of limitation would
bar proceedings against him, he was not in law
bound to give up the money. The case result-
ed in a non-suit.

S. McKee & Co. vs. R. Herman et al. own-
ers of the steamer —Arizonia." Action for
$207.87 on a book account. Verdict for plain-
tiff for full amount.

James S. Morrison, administrator of David
Wilson vs. William and Welsh Sproul and
James Milligan; action of ejectment. Verdict
for plaintiff for six and a-fourth cents damages
and costs.

Adjourned till ten oclock Saturday morn-
ing.

DRUGS, MEDICURTS, &c,—We have hereto-
fore alluded to the fact that the old established
drug store at the corner of Fourth and Smith-
field streets , has passed from the hands of Mr.
L. Wil6ox, its first proprietor, to Mr. Simon
Johnston. - While Mr. Wilcox held this stand
it had the reputation of being one of, if not the
test in the city, and we feel assured, from our
knowledge of Mr. Johnston, that it will lose
nothing while under his control.. He is a
through-going business man, has had a long
experience in and acquired a perfect knowledge
of. the drug trade, and has every facility for
doing a large business. His stock is complete
in, every department, embracing everything
usually sold in such establishments. His med-
icines are of the purest and most reliable char-
acter, and aprescription prepared at his store
will always be found effective. Ho has a full
assortment of fancy gOods of every description,
hair, nail and tooth brushes, hair oils, tonics,
and extracts for the handkerchief, fancy soaps,
&c.; also a choice selection of tobacco and se-
gars, and pure unadulterated liquors, choice
brandies and wines, and rye whisky four years
old. Mr. Johnston is just such a man as will
be able to command the confidence of the com-
munity, and cannot fail ofsuccess.

Mtt. AND Mr.,. FLortExcE.—Among the
most successful actors in their peculiar line,
are the couple whose names hoad this article.
For many years they have been acknowledged
favorites, received everywhere with overflow-
ing and enthusiastic audiences. Asa delineator
of Irish- character, Hr. Florence stands unsur-
passed, and Mrs. Florence is equally felicitous
in these, as well us in Yankee characters.
These talented artistes have not appeared be-
fore a Pittsburgh audience for some time, and
there will be sufficient novelty in their enter-
tainments, together with their celebrity, to fill
the Pittsburgh Theatre every night during
their stay. They arrived in the city yesterday,
and will open with Mr. Howe on Monday
evening next. The Theatre goers ofour city
who are fond of the ludicrous, will boon hand,
we doubt not, and we are quite sure they will
enjoy themselves to their hearts' content.
Another opportunity of seeing Mr. and Mrs.
Florence may not again soon offer, and the
present should be embraced. Mr. Howe is
determined to offerus first class entertainments,
and he should be liberally patronized in his
laudable endeavors to .place the drama in our
city on a more permanent basis.

Miss JEAN M. DAVENPORT.—As we have
already announced, this talented and popular
tragedienne has been engaged at the Apollo
Theatre, where she will make her first appear-
ance this season on next Monday evening.Messrs. Porter and McFarland intend making
such additions to their stock company as will en-
able them to produce the pieces in the best style.Miss Daven port is decidedly the best actress now
before the public, and this announcement
should be sufficient to ensure crowded houses at
the Apollo during her engagement. We
learn that it is the intention of the managers
to produce her greatplay of "The Mesalliance,"
In which she has achieved such great success
in the Eastern cities. We hope also to see her
celebrated personation of Dot, in Dicken's own,
drama ofthe "Cricketon the Hearth." Miss
Davenport has also introduced one or two new
features in her Peg Waffmgton. With these
novelties we cannot see how her engagement
can be other than a complete success, and we
trust, both for her sake, and that of the man-
agement, that it. may. be.

WE HAVE this day received the ninth vol-
ume of the weekly issue of T. 'B. Peterson &

Brothers' cheapedition of Dickens' Works for
the Million, which contains the continuation
of "Sketches by Boz.- These celebrated nov-
els are now being published at the rate of one
a week, and the whole twenty-eight volumes
can be had free of postage, by sending five
dollars to the publishers, or to Hunt & Miner's.
As persons now have an opportunity here to
securehis works, which has never before been
offered, and which may never occur again, the
present chance should- be taken advantage of
by all who wish to procure these standard
works of fiction, ata comparatively low price.
Address all orders and remittances to the pub-
lishers, T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadel-
phia, or to Hunt & Miner, and they will re-
ceive immediate attention. .

CormAcr AWARDED.—The contract for the
filling and improvement of the Allegheny
wharf has been awarded to Mr. George L. M'-
Intyre, at thirty cents per cubic yard. A few
hundred yards of the heaviest filling, required
in grading Bank Lane to its proper width, will
be of common earth. The entire slope from
the street to the low water line will be covered
to the depth of three or four feet with, gravel
from the river bottom. A dredging boat will
be secured for the purpose of removing the ma-
terial to a place where it will be more avail-
able.

SCAPLET FICVER..—This malignant disease
prevails just now to a considerable extent in
Washington county. A number or children
have died with it, and many others are suffer:.
ing from the visitation.

Presentment ofthe Grand Jury—Petty

The Grand Jury, after a laborious session of
nearly four weeks, finished their labors yester-
day, and rose, after making the usual present-
ment: .They- stated that they hadvisited thePoor- House;•COuntY Hbuie of-Refuge,
Penitentiary and Hospital, and were satisfied
with the manner in wr inch these institutionsare
conducted. They referred at some length to
the great number of:trifling cases of assault
and battery, and others of similar character,
*6ide,hl4 Wein.. and Suggested
that some means be taken to check this grow-
ing evil,.aacl savethe county, the heavy expenseentailed by their return to court. ' We confess
that we cannot see any remedy outside the
Grand Jury room—if, for a single term, :all
such bills were ignored, there would be a de-
crease in their number. by the next session.
We think, also, that, the numerous verdicts of
not guilty, with .a division of costs between
prosecutor and defendant, found at this term
of court, will have the effect of diminishing
the number ofthese cases, the hearing of which
is merely farcical, and in the trial of which the
time of the coact should not be taken up. The
Jury were discharged with the thanks of the
Court for the promptitude with which the
large amount of business that cause before
them was transacted.

COUGHS AND COLDS—THE VALUE OF TIME.
—lf time is valuable to those who have caught
a cold, so that they cannot stop from their or-
dinary avocations, we would by the way of
salutary advice, throw in a hint, in behalf of
1)r. Keyser's Pectoral Cough Syrup, a medi-
cine that has many a time cured a case of cough
in one night, by.the administration of a table-
spoonful or two, taken at bedtime. Numbers
of our citizens can endorse our statement in this
respect. It is besides a pleasant medicine to
take, and every bottle of it is prepared by Dr.
Keyser's own hands Sold at 50 cents and $l,
by Dr. Keyser, 140 Wood street.

ALLEGHENY INDUSTRIALSCllOOL.—The n-
dustrial School for colored children, which was
recently opened at the colored school house in
Allegheny, is well attended. Every Saturday
afternoon some fifty children assemble there,
where they are instructed in sewing and like
acquirements by several young ladies of Al-
legheny city, who have volunteered their
services. On Sunday morning of each week,
the children assemble at the same place and
receive moral instruction from their teachers.

THANKSGIVING PILAYER MEETING.—The
" Young Men's Christian Association" have
under consideration the propriety of holding
a general prayer meeting, all sects to be invited
to participate, in City Hall, on Thursday eve-
ning, November 24th, which will be Thanks-
giving evening. Doubtless it will meet with
encouragement from all, and the hall will be
full. The ministers of the various evangelical
denominations in the city will partake. in the
exercises.

THE OIL FEVER, according to the Erie and
Meadville papers, is still on the increase.
Along Oil Creek, in Crawford county, variou.s
parties from the east are engaged in boring for
oil, and also in the vicinity of Franklin.
The recent discoveries in this vicinity, (though
the fact has been known for years,) will even-
tually prove soureo of wealth to the locality,
which has been considered as cursed with bar-
renness.

FIRE AT DEER CREEK.On Thursday morn-
ing' a fire broke out in a frame dweling in the
village of Deercreek, eleven miles up the Alle-
gheny, occupied by Mr. Henderson and Dr.
Jacoby, which, with the grocery store of
Bunting .1—Co:, Smith's tavern, and Henry
Wensel's dwelling house and wagon chop, was
destroyed. We did not learn the extent ofthe
1033, but as the buildings were amongst the
best in the village, it is probably heavy. None
of the buildings, we believe, were insured.

MANCLIEsiTER PA.SSENCIER RAILWAY.—The
letting of the Manchester Passenger Railway
took place on Friday. There were eight or ten
bidders. The contract for building the road
was awarded to Jonathan Bullock, Esq., of
Philadelphia, the same gentleman who built
the Citizens' Passenger Railway. Francis M.
Iluchinson, Esq., is the engineer of the road,
and the present calculation is to hare it run-
ning by Christmas day.

PrrrautiauFf THEATRE.-A great bill of at-
traction is offered at this establishment to-night,
consisting of the first act of the "Three FIL9t.
Men," "The French Spy," "The Maniac
Lover" and the " Brigand's Love." Miss
Lucille closes her engagement this evening, and
those who desire to see her should go ; certain-
ly the bill is sufficiently varied and interesting.

TONORED.—The Grand Jury having return-
ed a bill for assault and battery against Arnan-
za Stewart, yesterday, ignored, ho was brought
into court arid discharged from custody.

George 2.CibIC, charged with larceny, was
also discharged for the same reason.

Also, Wm. Boniface, charged with the lar-
ceny ofa bridle: bill ignored.

HELD TO BAIL.—John Magee, one of the
parties charged with assault and battery with
intent to kill, on oath of Francisco Gazzelo,
was held to bail yesterday by the Court of
Puarter Sessions, in the sum of $2,000 for his
appearance to answer.

VOTE OF THANKS.—The Grand Jury, be-
fore adjourning, passed a vote ofthanks to Mr.
S. Hare, the spirited proprietor of "Hare's
Hotel," for kindly furnishing them carriages
in which they made their visit to the County
Poor House.

TEN Years of Preachers Life, by Milburn
with a gift, at Davis & Co.'s, for one dollar.

HEATING BY STEAM. —As a testimonial of
the workmanlike manner, perfect action of their self-
regulating machines, safety, economy in fuel, and the
littleattention necessary tokeep each roomcomfortable,
we give this certificate to Messrs. Davis and Phillip,
successors to Phillips & Co., for their plan of heating
by steam the Second-Ward Public Schools in the city of
Pittsburgh, and which has met our approval, and we
would recommend them to the pubhe to give entire
satisfaction of heating by steam.

R. Miller, Jr.. John Marshall, Jr., M. Tindle, Deorge
Wilson, John Wilson, L. Wilco:, Directory.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Steam .17tatin9, Out Fitting, PlunitrinEcind Brats Founder,,Dud,s in crcry do2cription of Pirtiirc,and Pump.

No. 67 Wood and 146 First street, Pittsburgh.
delAbdir
3IECIIANICS' INSTITUTE. —This Institution,

the want of which has been so long felt by our citizens
is now openunder the superintendence of Messrs
Jackman & Johnson, in. the Lafayette Building. En-
trance, 6.5 Wood street. It is designed for the perpetual
exhibition of the products of Mechanics, Manufactu-
rers, Inventors, and Artisans; and as a place of resort
for those seeking informationrelative to those branches
of industry, either by examination of samples or
scientific publications. Those having articles to bring
before the publicwill find it greatly to theiradvantage to
leave samples.

/firTho public are respectfully invited to visit the
Institute.

CouLTER & 31.E.YrzEn, HouEe, Sign and
Ornamental Painters and Grainers. Orders left at their
shop onFourth streetnear Market, Burke's Building,
willbe promptly attended. 'Cm

CLYCERINE.GLYCERINEGLYCERINE
Highly Perfumed,

;CHAPPED HANDS, FACE,:

OR LIPS,

GLYCERINE.i
Can be had of

'CHAS. H. SUPER]

Eti"=EMl

GLYCERINE

etreeta, at

A 8 iqints"
ULYCERIKIL -mug ALITERINE.

Horrible Death...A Man Dragged six Hun-
dred Feet by a Freight Train.

Alexander Wilion, butcher, some thirty
years ofage, residing in. Birmingham, with a
wife and two children, met with a fearful death
last evening, betweensix and seven o'clock. As
the thiough freight train on the Pittsburgh,Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad came into
the yard adjoining the Penn street depot, Wil-
son was seen dragging along the ground, and
on examination his left foot was found caughtbetween the brake block and wheel of the thirdear. He was insensible, and died in fifteen
minutes after being carried into the office. He
had several wounds on his head, his skull be-
ing -fractured, his back showed marks of being
dragged over the ties, and there was a wound
on his left leg, where it had been caught by
the brake. An examination of the track
showed that he had been caught in some inex-
plicable manner, perhaps while attempting to
get on the train, on Liberty street, above the
canal bridge, where his cap was found, and
dragged nearly to the railroad bridge, a dis-
tance ofat least six hundred feet. Portions of
his clothing were found on the track, between
Penn and Liberty streets. Coroner Bostwick
called a jury, examined a few witnesses, and
adjourned the inquest until nine o'clock this
morning.

HOMICIDE: AT GLENIVOOD.—Coroner Bost-
wick yesterday held an impiest on the body of
a man named John Welsh, an Irishman, who
died during the day from injuries received on
Sunday last, at the house of Valentine
on section 4 of the Pittsburgh & Connellsvillo
Railroad. It appears from the evidence that
Welsh, while intoxicated, went to the house or
shanty of Reilly, who is employed as a laborer
on the road, where he commenced abusing
Reilly's wife, who, with James Killceyne,
who was in the house, succeeded in getting him
as far as the door, when he was mat by Reilly,
who kicked him in the abdomen and otherwise
abused him. Two fractures of the skull were
found, and a wound penetrating the scalp, but
the manner in which they were received did
not appear. The ca.. , seemed to be one of
justifiable homicide. The verdict of the jury
was that deceased cams to his death from inju-
ries inflicted by Henley and Killcoyne, at the
time above mentioned. No arrests have been
made, as the parties could not be found.

APOLLO TtieeTKß.—A new bill "tiered at
the Apollo to-night, for the benefit of Rise
Carrie Tyson, viz: "Bertram. or the Castle of
St. Aldobrand;" "The Toodle3;" the farce of
“The Stage Struck Family;” and the lust act
of “Richard III." Mb Tyßni is a veryclever
actress, and deserves a full house.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY T.EI.T_M Ca•ELLS-81-I'.

The Trial of•the Insurrectionist&
Tho afternoon of Thursday was occupiedwith the examination ofCol. Washington and

Conductor Phelps, from whom nothing of im-
portance was elicited.beyond what has appeared
in their published statements. •'

Cook arrived at ono o'clock on Friday.
George H. Hoyt, a young lawyer ofBoston,

arrived on Friday. to act as counsel for Brown.He did not, at present, desire to take part in
the case. Mr. E. took the customary oath 'asa member ofthe bar.

The testimony then proceeded. ConductorPhelps, •in reply to a question proposed by
Brown, said the tiring was commenced ;bythose men on the bridge who shot. Heywood;
the nest tiring was by Throckmorton • does
not know whether the tiring at Heywood was
intentional; there was no attack made on
Brown's men until after Heywood was shot;
lie was shot by the armed men on the Win-chester span ofthe bridge.

Col. Washington was then recalled, and de-
tailed the occurrences before the general firing
on Monday:

"Brown's son vacs wounded during the day
in the breast, the ball passing around to-the
side, but he took his weapon again and fired
frequently before his sufferings compelled him
to retire. Heard Capt. Brown frequently
complain ofthe bad faith of thepeople in tiring
on the flag of truce. Heard him make no
threat or even vindictiveness against the peo-
ple. Mr. Brewer went out and brought fn a
promise that the people would not fire while
the negotiations were pending. Cannot say
that all the firing ofCaptain Brown or his men
was in self defense. Heard Brown give fre-
quent orders not to tire on unarmed citizens.
The first tiring was against the engine house.
Brown said the people appeared to pay but lit-
tle regard to the lives of citizens, and we must
take the chances with him. After the first at-
Leek on the Engine House, by the Marines,
there was not a general cry of surrender; one
cried I surrender, but the others fought on.
Brown has his rAle in his hand when be was
struck down by the Marines, and cut over the
head with a sword by Lieut. Green.

Mr. Hunter laid before the jury the printed
Constitution and Ordinance of the Provisional
Government, reading the two first clauses of
the preamble, the 7th, 4f,th and 48th articles,
and briefly summing up the other portions of
the Constitution.

Congressional Election

Earthquake

New York Market.

AN information was made yr,terday before
Alderman Donaldson again,t n.wornan named
Kelly, who, it seerne, stole a horFe at Rochester
and trough it to this city. The owner identi-
fied the animal, but the woman was and found,
though it is thought she is in the city.

ONE two seat Family liaronclie. and one
Germantown Wagon, both in excellent order,
will be sold this Saturday morning, nt 11
o'clock, at the CommercialSales ltooms,
,4 Fifth street.

Sheriff Campbell—Know the hand-writing
Of the prisoner; Mu eopied a letter for him.

The prisoner, Brown, said that be would
identify. himself, any of his hand-writing, and
save all that trouble. He was ready to face
the mush.

Mr. Hunter said he would prefer toprove
thorn by Mr. Campbell.

Brown—Either way—as you please.
A large number of letters were produced.

each of which was identified Gy Mr. Campbell.
They were then handed to Brown who, at

first glance, replied to each in a loud voice,
•• that is mine." The letters and papers were
about fill in number.

Mr. Hunter read the list of members of the
Convention. It was headed William Charles
Morris, President of the Convention, and H.

Kagi Secretary. Onhanding the list to Brown,
he exclaimed with a groan, ••that's my signa-
ture." In reference to another paper, he said,I have nothing to say about that.•• The let-
ter from .1. It. Giddings, acknowledging the
receipt of a letter from Brown, and saying that
he would be pleased to Me him at 6i bOURO
during the summer was read. Mr. Hunter
then read the letter from Gerret Smith about
the Kansas work, already published.

A number of witnesses were esarnined.
to-day. Their evidence elicited no new farts.
Here the prosecution ended.

TFIsTIIIoN FOR DEFENCt.—The de-
fence called Joseph A. Brewer, who testitied
that he was ono r.f the prisoners in the engine
house, with Col. Washington and the others.
Brown remarked that the prisoners should
share their danger. They were allowed to
shelter themselves as well as they could. Cross
went out with a flag of truce. Another went
loci and came back wounded. Stevens and
Keltzmiller went out. Stevens was shot after
it commenced raining very hard. l supposed
Stevens was dead, he lay near the corner of the
depot, groaning, and saw Stevens moving
Asked Brown to send a man to relieve Ste-
vens. Brown refused to send one because he
would hc• shot. The witness was allowed to
go and assist Stevens into the hotel. Witness
returned according to his pledge, to the engine
house, and was sent several times by Brown
to request the citizens not to shoot, as the
lives of the prisoners were endangered.—
Negotiations were going un between Brown
and the prisoners before the genesal tiring coru-
morcc,•d. Brown proposed that he should re-
tain possession of what he held, including the
armory and negroes. AVrishington and all
seemed to acquiesce in this aerangement.
Cross war. sent out to confer with Beckham
arid others on the subjorl. A guard went with
him, who were tired upon. After that Stevens
wanted so shoot, but Kitt miller appealed to him,
and they went out together to stop the tiring.
When they did not return Brown scorned to
show temper, and there was a change in the
arrangements. After that Brown said ho had
it in his power to destroy that place in half an
hour, but he would not do it. unless resisted.
I think a shot from the water tank struck the
copper. He then returnetl the tiro and some
one said that means down. Tho special object
of the witness in going out, was to stop firing
from the tank which was annoying to those in
the guard house.

Philadelphia Market.

C' 'tttrrxsxr<.- only riz comuiiimentA at
the jail yesterday, three for vagrancy, one for
drunkenneas, Clark bo.:filk for caits, on a pro-
veis from Court, and Win. .Tone=, for costa,
al,o from Court. Cincinnati Market.

.11: W 001,W A 1:1 , ha' been ill at OW St.
Charles Hotel for f,01"11e day., rendering him
incapable of attending to Ilk clutie-, in the So-
preen© Court.

HENRY Sr. JOHN, GENTLEMAN•With ti gift,
for one dollar, at Davis 6. Co.'s, No. GO Fifth
-tract

SILVIA'S WoRLD, Crimea which the world
does not reach, with a gift, at Itas i± & Co.'s,
for no dollar

Toe winter approaches, and everybody will
need warm and comfortablo clothing. This
they can obtain cheap, well and fashionably
made, and of the and most substantial ma-
terial, at the establishment of W. H. McGee
& Co., corner of Federal street and the
mond, Allegheny. City. Their stock of fall
and winter goods i= large and well selected.
They employ the best of workmen and always
plence their customers. hey give especial at-
tention to boys' clothing. ('all and look at
their goods.

1t@E;11,... SICK Jig//A.411E DYNI.EYSIA. —Soy-

Prot.-Yumt mftr it e+ hay.. strikingly
lir. Wikiiire. Pill, The Ene Confererhio
rairlial an ottleitil art of favorable erapre‘raun tr aria
the.. and their any, atur 11 lien so great a Ludy

.•11t/SelentiMP, of the gospel ilia, fraur.ty
thehi,elies w fal..r of alit, great tarthelue,

nerd. no turthet entamllllll.. See mile to Health.
FAH Cu.

No Cl.l Wood :greet. l'aistirel.. Proprietor

GEORGE NV . SMITH,
BREWER, MALTSTER, AND HOP DEALER

Pitt Street, Pittsburgh.

HA VINO COMMENCED BREWING
1-1- for the :WAS. , I am not prepared t‘n turtnnh my
etvd.merw ninth a

SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF FRE:III ALE.

In addition tomy regular brands. I am manufactur-
ing a very FINE FLAVORED BITTER ALE put Op in
small packages expressly lot family umo.

This Ale is not onlya delightful beverage, leis is highly
recommended l the medical faculty, for invalids, where
a mild, nourishing tome is required. I have also my
celebrated

WHEELING BOTTLED ALES,
Constnntly ou hand. conststing of KENNETT BITTER
AND CHAMPAGNE; PORTER AND BltoWN STOUT.
Packages sent to any part of thu city. angllShu

fl AMONG DISEASES, Dyspepsia and Di-
arrhtra rank no most difficult to cure. 15'e are pleased
to have it in our power to point out a remedy which has
proved effectual inmany eases, and which we ran safely
recommend as a certain and infallible cure. It has been
the mean+ 01 rescuing Mout-antis from au untimely
grave, and given the glow of health to loony a cadaver-
ous tune. The medicine we have reference to, is rios-
'MITER'S CELEBRATED STOMACEI BITWERS.—
These Bittern, whose virtuesare promulgated through
the State, ore continually increasing in the favor of the
public, and from the many cures they have effected,
have doubtless the ascendancy over any other prepara
lion before the public

For sale by Druggists and dealers generally.
HOSTETTER t SMITH,

Manufacturers and Propnetors,
N0.68 Water, and IS Front streets

R. T. KENNEDY

Fl t,UR, CORN AIEAI. AND HOMINY,

.7', AND ALLf:GRENV
an7:lydsw)

Z. L. EISNER,

GENTS FURNISHING GOOLki,

JOS/Pll XItU ANTEIONT =TEL

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dealers to

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
No. 424 Penn Street, above the Canal,

Have on hand a large assortment of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, inWalnut and Mahogany of theirown manu-
facture, and warranted equal in quahtyand style to any
manufactured in the city, and will sell at reasonable
Fine& kultkif

A. M. Keitzrniller sworn.—l made repeated
endeavors to arrange matters with Brown. He
said his object was to fight the pro•alavery
men. 1 was at first surprised, then indignant,
and tinally disgusted with Brown. He said to
me: there is a company of riflemen in the
bridge; get them to go in company with Ste.
yens and Hunter. I told them 1 was sorry
they did not leave their guns.

Stevens remarked that would not do. I bad
nn flag and did not consider myself the bearer
of a flag of truce as I was desired. As to the
rifle company on the bridge, I saw that they
were our own men, and told Stevens and the
other man toremain. I soon heard firing very
close. Stevens tired in reply to a shot which
struck him, from the house side of the Man.
chester Railroad.

Washington City Items
WASHINGTON CITY, Oct. 28. —The last mails

from England, brought advices from distin-
guished sources, respecting the present unset-
tled condition of allairs in Europe, by which
it appears that none can foresee how the diffi-
culties attendant on the Italian question could
be settled, or what will be the result ofthe Zu:rich Conference. It is evident that the various
sovereigns are alarmed, being apprehensive of
a general war. Englaud, it is said, has no
power to depend on excepting Germany, and
being favorable to the reform movement in
Italy, she knows not how to act between the
two, and she is fearful of losing the friendship of
the one, in the advocacy ofthe cause ofthe oth-
er. Russia, who, since OflC4wean war, has had
no more continental alliances, awaits evens,
before coming to a decision, as to what partshe will take, and with the view of acting in-
telligently, the Emperor has ordered his min-
isters from the principal Courts tojoinhim at
Warsaw, in order to give him ample informa-
tion on the state of the respective countries, to
which they are diplomatically assigned.

For prudential reasons, more than the usual
caution, seems to be observed in official quar-
ters, in concealing from the public, the pres-
ent condition of the San Juan, question, and
hence the contradictory statements concerning
it.

aue4 claw

*dministration Notice.• •

NIVEIERAS, Letters of Administration
to the estate of HOWARD H. RYAN, late of Al-

legheny county, deceased, have been granted to thesub.
Beriberi; all persona indebted to thesaid estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of thesaid dece-
dent, will make known the same without delay, to

JOHN J. MITCHEL,
Office of Mitchel & Palmer, No. 37 Fifth st.

J. M. FAAS,
No. 21 Pennsylvania Avenue.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 30, 1809. oettremaa

810 N T RIBBONS,

Ruches, Flower■

A good assortment at

CIiARLFA GIPNERI3,
N0.78 Market street

SUNDRIES.—Jerseq3weet Potatoes by barrel.
Coon
100 bus good Red Potatoes.
100 " mixed
25 boxes W. R. Cheese.
75 bushels Prime Timothy Seed; or sale by

JAS. A. FETZER,
00t2.2 curnerldarket and First etreets

BROOMS.-50 doz. Corn Brooms, for sale
by Cse2l HXNRY H. COLLIS&

The new steamer built at Pensacola will
soon arrive at Norfolk, to be fitted with her
engines, and will convey thither the officers
and crew of the Fulton.

Reports prevail thatrequisitions will be made
for certain eiders and abettors of the Harper's
Ferry conspirators, but the rumors cannot be
traced to reliable sources. CODPiTER SCALES,

Aaron Van Camp obtained W-day, in the
Circuit Court for the District of Columbia,
$16,000 against Jonathan'Jenkins. This•was
a suit for damages suffered bytheplaintiff three
years ago from' the act' of the defendant as
agent of the 'UnitedStates at Navigators 14,4nd,in the South Pacific:

PITTSBURGH. SATURDAY 'MORNING, OCTOBER 29, 1859.
PETERSBURG, Va., October 28.—A1l partiesconcede the election ofRoger A: Pryor in this

Congressional District, by from 1,21)0 to 1,600
majority. A great jubilation occurred here
last night, and Mr. Pryor addressed the crowd
from the Merchant's Exchange.

BOSTON, October '2B.—A shock of an earth-
quake was ; felt at 3 n'clock on IVediwsday at
Machias, Calais, and Eastport, in Maine, and
Maine, and St. George's, St. Andrew's, and St.
John's, N. 13.

COMDIERCIAL.
Stage of Water.

River—Tno feet eight inehe7l water in the channel

PITTSBURGH MARKETS
Reportui Expres.s/y far the Daily 3forning "rt.

nrednvium, October 2:1, 18:19
Flour...lsgrowing stiffer. The sales to,lay, though

atrial', were et an advance. fl Lads. sold from store nt
$4,80@4,05 for superfine, $5,12@5,25for extra and $5,50
Q5,7+5 for extra family; fancy scpo.

Grain...WIIE/a—Sales 320 bush red from store at
$1,14. OLTd.-400 bush from depot, at 4iaLo.l2c; Ito hush.
from store at 45c.

Bacon... Sales 12,000 tbs, in lots, at nl;le.. fur Shoull
dens, 103.5e for Sides, nod 11:i;.,1c for HAM,

/bay—Sales. 13 loads from scales at $lG®lO p tun.
Cheeae...Sales u 5 boxes W. R. at Belle.
Bitatter...Sales GOO Ins-Roll at 14(i$15e. lb.
Wlll...galeslo bbls. No. 3 Mackerel at $ll.
PotAtoes...Sales /0 btls. Jersey Sweet at i. 3,00.; 40

busb.tieshannocks at 42e.
Sugar-dsale4 5 Idols. N. U. at htri'm U LW, do.

at53.4.c.'f b.
11101 —Sal,.35 bids. N. 0. at .124.13e. '"? gal.
Coffee gales 1:o ,ack, Rio at 12 1,4413,
Salt_.9ales 3a bbls. No. 1 at21,1 u ix 001.
011 .Sale, 13 1.1,11. Lard 10. lat904910 End
Rags.. Salt.. 1 too mixed at
Broona•...S.le, 10doz.., from stole, at V..:A14.3,00.
Soap ..Sales boxes Rosin at lb.
Candlea...Scle4 luo boxes nt 13..fur mould sad 1.2!,:;...t

for
Sheep Pelt •...Sale+ of 204 at21kix643,...m0•11
Feed—Soles 1 ton shorts from mill,at $l.
Buckwheat Flour...Sales 31 sucks from a agott

at31,40 100rb+.
Whisky..ales 1:7 1,1,15. Rretilied II gal.;

14 1.44, Old Rye al 75441,00; nad 10 11l do., 4 yr,,,
Al$1.5.°

lica Vona, fletober :N.—Colton steady; .1..3=00 led,Flour alvaueoi ealea of 1:1,(X70bbL, a1.5.1d304.4.00 for'state. Wheat was temporarily firmer, but eloped uu-,..ettleil: Pales of 18.0ou bush. at $1,:5 for white, idet.". forWe•oel n white, and $1,1'1;41,14 for 3111waukee club --

Corti tirin: hale, of it,uou btodi mixed nominal. $l, yellow$.1(a.141.1. tad", actsre. Lim wed heavy at54_4:47e.-114,efeteadr, tie. 19410. pork heavy at sl:4l2,,leiCal:i.:lo(Jran.lsl.o.aie.,4lldaifor prime. Tobacco active;"ales of W.) !Md.. Kentucky at 4,41t1i1.e. Tallow firmer-.ale, of ailodael Moat 10,1,6i.11/.., (Vol-4 firni;::•.ouo Cis. of11,0e0 at30..th0r. VLi.,ky—ealPFl at 17, ebiefly at
price. Sugar ,teaay;

Patucn.euu. Oetuber continues Mtn at105,1219a5.31!4*for superfine.fre.Xlli ,g,s.r.'d!,4 furextraand
V.,70,;.-7 for extra family and fancy. Theimmeetiolle for

week amount to tble. Wheat le in fa:lr de-
mand; fale.2.-0110 limit red at $1:2:4-41d10. and white at
sl.alhalettt Kt ale eteady at Stlitaliiikm. Coru to unchang-
ed; eine, ateltu Leah. yellow at We. &Matt. and new yellow
di 7iWete, °ate e. dull; 3,000 hush. Delaware mold at 41
title. Whitt:y eelle slowly at 25442"4.!--i,

ClNCrywart.Oetober?.S.—Flour lull and Lc. P th. loser,
,lipertine 1Pheat in lightde Wand at$l,lO for ref,

and fir white. corn 2L3e. per bush. lower.
tints in Luc local demand at cie. Barley (full at Gk. Rye
sold at 8046:k^. Musky firm at There is no
eteuy,Ll in Provisions; the demand fur &monis light, but
fur tor tnea.s park. Exchange more acute at .% 11emit.

'. S. KENNEDY

PEARL STEAM MILL.
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY Sr, BRO.,
WHEAT RYE AND CORN PURcIiAkiED

MANUFACTIIRIiII AND LoELIVE.HED

TERMS, CASH ON DELIVERY

No, 114 for. Wood and Fifth Streets,

WILL SELL BLACK FROCK I)RESS
coAT's u.. tosell at $lO,OO for $ 6,25FI.OOC DM,. Cloth, tine, use tosell at.. 14.00 for 10,00

First quality Cloth, -
" 18,00 for 12.00

Slack Cloth Pont.,., " 5,00 for 3;25
.. " (supertine). " 6,110 for 4,00Cs...sib-re suit. made border, " 25,00 fur 18,00
Ako, Satin. Plush, Silk and Cloth Vests,

At very low prices. The above Lathe Cash Price, and by
relerring to thisadvertisement, the above prices tn❑ Iv,strictly adhered to.

CHICKERING & SONS'
NEW SCALE

•-I I • t

PIANO ,FORTES.
'FILEsubscriber has now on hand, a most

splendid stock of Pianos, consisting of 63.4 and 7
octaves, in Plain and Carved (.Awes of the most elegant
description, from the celebrated Factory of Chickering
& Sons. The instruments are all provided with their
latest improvements, as H.ZPUTINU-ACT3ON, DOVELL-PAX-
ran, FiLT-LIANXIMS, and are of their.

ENLARGED NEW SCALE,
By which a much larger sound-board k obtained, con-
sequently the tone is rendered very_powerful, yet retain.
lug its sweet and musical quality. By theperfection of
the Action, the performer is enabled to produce allgrades of tour from pianissimo to fortwinio, with the
greatest ease.

Cructutril Sri.YB. PIANOS are thus spoken of by the
bes; artistes and critics in our country:—

TIIALBERG says:—“They are beyond compan4on to
best I have ever seen in the United States, and will eom
pare favorably with any I have ever known."

GUSTAVE SATTER say:—" The opinion which I ex-
pressed three yeare ago, has been more than confirmed
to ine, by the continued use of thorn, viz: That for set-
aee and pure quality of tune, with nicety of articulation,
they are unequalled."

[From the National Indelligencer, Washington.]"They can safely bear comparison with instruments
from any part of the world, to point of tone, strengthand elasticity of touch."

[From the New Orleans Picayune.)
"For excellence of materiel, eleaance of finish, and

faithfulness of workmanship, and above all for volume
and variety, mellow sweetness, brilliancy and perma-nence of tone, they are unequalled."

[From the Family Journal.]
"The peculiar musical qualities belongingto tke Chick-ering instruments, are a full, musical, rich end Pow-erful tone, free from any wooden, noisy, londne,,s of

sound, so disagreeable to the sensitive musical ear.
They have also an easy, even and pleasant touch, andwill keep in tune better than any Pianos known.The public are invited to call and examine tnese
splendid instruments, which are sold at

Factory Prices and Warranted.

JOHN H. MELLOR,

In WOOD STREET

BATES & JOHNSON'S ROOFING.
WM. JOHNSTON,

WOULD GIVE NOTICE that he has pur-
chased the interest of his late partner, /3. S.

BATES, in the ROOFING ROSINESS, and is the sole
manufacture and dealer in the following three dictinctkinds of Roolbag—-

ist. Gum Elastic, Cement, Felt and Can-
vas Roofing.

2d. Improved Felt„Cement and Gravel
Rooting.

3d. Patent English Asphaltic Felt Roof.
ing. •

All warranted FIRE AND WATER PROOF. RoofingMaterial for sale, wit printed instructions for using% Of.flee at BATES & JOHNSONW OLD STAND, 76 Smith-field street.
WILLIAM JOHNSON.

N. B.—This Gum Oement is unequalled as a Paint forMetal Roofs, lasting twiceas long, at least, as paint, andcheaper. sat:him

FAIRBANK'S HAT, COAL, PLATFORM, and

Ofevery description, for lisle at
, • FAIRBANER SCALE WAREHOUSE.

N0.51. Fifth street.
RICEONE T LlAR.—Life of George
Stephernsom'the eelebrated Railway Engineer; by

SamuelSmiles—irk one volume. . .
octl2 RAY a. CO., 65 Wood street

POPULARVAIrON.T
I.ISEASES INCIDENT

TRADES, AND OCCITPZireS.
IT is our purpoiie to write, an briefl y as pg.s-

:able,c ueeruinLi the diseases and disorders incident
to certain eectipations.includingtheir causes, symptoms
and mode of cure. Weshall do this in plain language,
and in a straightforward way Our purpose Is twofold—-firstly, t., gicr s.iine curious facts, I:loCgenendlyknown;
ant, second! •, to bring more forcibly to view theready
relief at baud in Radizny's R,ernedie.t. We frankly avow
that the trouble we are taking is a business transaction,
meant to beusfitboth the public and ourselves.

The diseases springi ug from various trades arise either
from the very nature ofthe occupations, 'from the ma-
terials handled or used, or from both causes. Scarcely
any of these pursuits are necessarily unhealthy,but men
will he as imprudent in their business as In their pleas-ure. and sutler for their neglect of precaution.

Let us took firstat those who suffer from poisonous
materials.

(bPPms..lhr, Bras Fbanderil,Braicre and Pima :era
From their manipulation ofcoppey and its compounds,take into their system either the impalpable duet of itsoxides or salts, or their fumes. The result is a copperdisease, whose symptoms may vary more or less in vice
tenor, sometimes creeping slowly along until the sys-
tem is utterly destroyed, or else opening an avenne to
moreapparent diseases. • The victom to thecopper dis-
ease notices, perhaps, on rising in the morninga slightly
acid taste in the mouth, a slight constriction of thethroat, the tongue dry and parched, and sometimes sick-
ness at the stomach. He thinks he has caught cold,
and probably takes some advertised expectorant. whichleaves Lint worse than before. At times there comes anattack ofthe colic. Ifdysentery is at all epidemic, he
is very liable to tieattacked, and his torminaand times--se the doctors call them, namely, his pain in thebowels and disposition to stoohare sxceedingly violent.Often a thirst-which he=motaccount for, ora distend-ed abilume n, or track stools, slightly streaked with blood,
or an undefinableanxiety, is the commencing symptomand is scarcely noticed. C'rampasometimen make theirappearance in the limbs and stomach, either alone or
accompanied by some of the symptoms previously enu-
merated. A headache at the close of work, or during
the day, in quite common. A preventives of these wouldhe the use of a respirator, which checks the passage tothe lungs of stomach of the dust or vapor, susd gloves,
to keep at from the pores of the skin. A generous dietshould b.-used; the bowels kept open by moderete doses
of Rudu-a-1, Reyulatlng Pills; a dose should be taken inthe morning and evening of Radiray's Read! ) Rene]; and
the iisoof leadlra,'s Ee,turaling Reaf..leent persevered inuntil thesystem is rid of the poison
Typ,Fl,,de ,s. Pewterer; Painters. Plumbers and Glaziers,

set Workers in Alanufarturics,or Shot•Towers,
Are exposed to the lead disease. This, like the copperdisease, may producea series of insidious but scarcely
noticed symptom s, ending sometimes paralysis. ormore

rieclinly with painters and white-lead makers, in what
is generally called painters' colic. These all, at times,will notice in their mouth, more particularly at rising,asugary and slightly astringent taste, constriction ofthewindpipe. pain and uneasiness intheregion of the stom-ach, and incasiunslly nausea. followed sometimes byvomiting.

ur tie who use much vermillion, will have a ten-dency Is Friarrhiss. for, unlike Copper, this shows its ef-fect, mile in the small intestine?‘; and thebladder andurinary passages will be seriously affected, sometimes
merely producing painful urination. and at others,
Moody or high colored urine. The Regulating PM and
the Re.saln-nt must be mainly relied on, and the partiesshould nevergo to work on an empty stomach. For the
inurepainful symptom, the Ready Relief will be necssa-
ry, and will hy no means belie its name. It should beused internallyand externally. fn painters' colic, theRegulat,i.j should be used to producea free evaeu-
at DAL. and afterward more moderately, to keep upregu-Lir action: and from the very start, the Ready Rdief giv-
em in full doses. in flaxseedor slippery-elm tea. orgtim-
water. Thu dirt should he light,chiefly beef tea. (notbeef sotipoor chicken broth, from which the fat hasskimmed. In paralysis, the persistent nee of the
R.e.m!ating Pills, with the 'Ready Relief. well and steadily

rubbed. into the affected limb or part, for at least fifteenminutes, three times a day,and a generous. but digest-Ade diet will effect a mire, In all external applications
the palm of the hand is the beet torub Willis and a fe-
male hand, from its softness,should be preferred.

Dpers rsmt adia,Printrriare lista., tosereral revere symptoms. Those who use
munate of tin sometimes perceive its effects in theireptetris. They observe au austere taste in themouth,
which is apt to turn into well defined rnetalic ore, to-Tetherwith nausea; especially after rising from a meal,heir pulse is more small and nard and beats more fre-
quently than natural. One very common symptom is airequency of stool, not diarrnaia, for daring some
months this may be unattended by pain. and theconsis-
tency of theevacuations be normal. Twitching of theface and extreineties is less common, but a more dan-
gerous simptom Mr unless promptly met, it may be fol-lowed by a panaysin of the parts affected. The treat,
meat in this is the same as in thecopper disease, viz:
• Ratlway's Ready Relief, Regulating Pills and • Resol-vent

T •r 1 .th.
Are -onietim,...iffectedina manner similar todyers, but
in s le:is degree. Their attacks are rare. Ifpeculiarly
susceptible they may take the lead poison from the sol-
der, bat Waoccur knew WI ontvalse-icifithatliniL Theacrid tame, of charcoal, in this and similai trade's:so-me-time, produce inflammation of thebladder which mayto effectually combatted by the Relief and Regulating

a7.1 Zuidermists
Occanionall) coffer some most distressing symptoms—-the former from the showy greens they use, and thelatter from their constant handling ofarsentc:or the cor-
rosive chloride of mercury. A (toted breath is not un-

ommon, with a rather austere Liste at times, consider-
able increas e of -alive, or constriction of the lower partof the throat. which seems to extend into the breast.frequent hiccough.sotnetimes a fainting sensation whichcomesand goes very suddenly, very book and offensive
steads, or high colored urine. Thest3 are some of the-ymptozn. Whir& may occur separately or together. - It
i. a curious fact that some people engaged at these oc-
cupation, grow quite plump, and apparently enjoy thebest of health. having especially a fresh and clear com-
plexion. K however, they go into any other employ-
ment, or refrain from work- some weeks, they are very
apt tobe visited with manyor all of the above svmptoms.Iu either case, the Resolvent should be used, along with
the Regulating Pills. the relief being resorted to in orderto remove immediate pain or distress..
Electrotypers. cita..l3 Stainers and 02nd Earaelers, afrsnu

Pleb:l-en; i Clietnicabc, G,,1,1 and strerPierre and 'Refiner,. -
Are liable to inapt, of the above symptoms. Eleetro-
tepern are o.peelally lialde to derangement of the blad-
der.

Prinkr3 and Type Founders,
From the constant handling of type metal, contract the
ethiets of antimony. This is shown by the temporary
paralysis of the lingersand hands, copiousstools, cold
night sweats. loss of strength. tenderness of stomach,
bowels and throat. Sometimes. though drinking nothing
but water, they feel a confused, semi-intoxicated sensa-
tion In the head. The treatment here is gentlepurging
with Radwey's Regulating Pills, aided with theBeadyRelief as a drink; when thedisease has become chronic
the Renovating Resolvent must be used as an adjuvant
to the Relief and Pills.
ifa,ns and BrieMayers, Assistants, and mare especially

Limeburnery and if7sitewazhers,
Are constantly liable to vomiting, pains in the limbs or
temporary palsy, whitelatter sometimes becomes per-
manent. A milk diet. mucilaginous drinks, and theuse
uf the Ready Relief, will remove these symptoms, the
Resolvent being also necessarywhere palsy supervenes.
Sometimes costiveness follows, demanding the use of
the Regulating Pills. The particles oflime in theeves
are very apt to produce coniunctivis, which will yield to
an eve-wash made of sassafras pith and water, intowhich the Reedy Relief is put, in the proportion of six
drops to every two table-spoonfuls, increased gradually
to ten drops. A dose or two of the Regulating-Pills will
materially assist insubduing the inflammation.

porrder .'llakers
Are subject to heart•throbbing and heart-disease, with
looseness of bowels; and both these and

The -Italica of Loco Fora Matches
Arc liable to a very troublesome skin-disease, develop-
ing itself on the scalp, and sometimes in little patches,
on the back of the thumbs orfore-fingers, or at-the low-
or extremity ,of the spine, attended with itching, and
scaling of the euricle. In the former cases the Regula-
ting Niswill be found sufficient. conjoined with the re-
lief; in the latter the Resolvent internally, with theRe-lief applied externally, diluted at first, butgradually in-
creased to its full extent. The Regulating Pills may beadvantageously used, if indicated by the state of the
stomach and bowels.

The effect of the alkaline eentaet is sometimes shown
Sxsp Batter••

In colic, couvulaioms and diarrheas TheRelief will re-
more these. Lemonade should housed occasionally as
a drink, and oranges or any ripe fruit slightlyacid will
be found to be a pleasant as well as a valuable adluvant.Buttermilk answers a good purpose in these eases,
Bleachers and others exposed to 01154orias or other fumes ofaGid3,
Arc apt to be attacked by pains in throat, stomach or
bowels, excessive thirst and tenderness of abdomen. If
the exposure is long continued at one time,thcre comes
an acid taste in the mouth which leaves after thefree
air is inhaled; but this only occurs from sheer neglect.
The symptoms named first give way to the Ready Re-lief. The addition of a alight dose ofcalcined magne-
sia will aid the action of the medicine slightly; but it is
not absolutely necessary. The Relief will do its work
well without it. The makers of loco-focomatches are
sometimes troubled with the above symptoms, causedby the phosphorus which enters into thecompositionof the tips. A chronic inflammationof the glottisandtensile is sometimes the result of this—coming on veryinsiduously, and if not checked extending to the wind-pipe,and even to the branching air-tubes of the lungs,called by the doctors the bronchia. When this com-mences it may be soon checked by a gargle made npofeqnal proportions of the Ready Relief and water.

- IVe will-next examine thecases of those whoare af-fected by disease from irritating substances applied tothe lungs and air-passages mealanieallY, with which,indeed, some of those mentioned previously might becleansed.
Carpet and other ireareie CharcoalDealer Boiler Ma-ker; initsmiihs, Locksmiths, Machinists, FurricrsandFur Dealers; Glass Cuttersand Drillers, MattressMa-krrs, Tea Pachvra, Cutlers, Fite Makers. Lapidaries,Sculptors,_Stone Cutters, Slaters, Carpet Beaters, Grin-

ders and Mishers,'Strect Sweepers and Wool Ram.
Are subject particularly to bronchial affections and con-
sumption,arising from the floating particles of irrita.
tangmatter disengaged during the process in whichtheyy
are eaßeged, and entering the air rebisages. Inall such
cases lat dew naY;ldyßeli:applied externally over
the threatchests,an and the RanOVßttfßeSOlVit,kcnofdwillsPeeliyetreelaeueademeall traces incipient consumption.

grinen thatecelye sam...ythmei"asPolll a e4tlp oduareventive.
Hatters

hateth nde..„.iw uevere yenf toirreffp ziytrat. m welwr ildh,..ey dery
land:eliyudneeded'o agyer anthe a'ln d otautheuarire d. n Aostrimi lk s, urhren dkch eterc elu tryf
arpo‘ed, 45 as good as anything. A generous diet, vig-
orous. outdoor exercise, and the useof the Ready Re-
lief and Resolvent will soon restore the system to
health

Farmers,Howlers, Grooms, and an who Randle :

are liable to the distressing, though rarely fetid,
plaint. asthma. The times of shellac produced:dame
disease, and hence hatters, and especially tb6se Whomake sealing wax, are sutvet to it. Asthmatic peopleare proverbilong-itved, yet the complaint is bynomeans agreeable . The Heady. Belief wilt trnortigateremote t e pazonercie at the disease, line the Reap.
venni; Resolvent, taken aecordmg to direction, will et

'; • ..Baers,_
from theaction ofthe acid of fermentationOn the skin

JO T. LOGAN, .

LOGAN & GREGG. Importers of
GREGG,

LIAIILDWAR.-E
No. 52 Wood Street,t'onr Doors above 8t Merles Hotel,

le29:em PITTSBURGH.
DRS. C. 1111:.FITCH& J. W. SYKES
PHYSICIANS,FOR DISEASES OF THE

THROAT AND CHEST, and crt.W. Chromo Ail-
monta complitsted with or cauAN: PUL3IOI4A.BY COX
P,LAANTS.
OPP4OIt---191.-Pean street,Pittsburgh, P•:

CONSULTATION FREE A Lac ut questions sprig ca
thosewho winbtoctousult, us by luster- jeittbisart.
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of their hand., and Me almost constant. exclthuoti ofairfrom the pores by the dour, are subject to& trouble-some itch. For this the ReuoyatmgßesolvenLis a sureremedy, but theRelief. diluted and applied as a wash,aid to earwig the desired end sooner-Occupations wherein sudden-mental emotions orpro:traded mental tuber forms a part, arenot only produz-,live of briin disease. brit ot. a gradualramolitrement oreoftening of thesubstance the brain, whose approachmaybe told by neuralgia, either justbelow the eye orsaettheeyebrow. Asthma and costiveness, the latterthe parent of piles, tistiila. and similar troublesomecornplairfta, are often thii result. Hence it is thatLawyers, Auth,s,s, Liana: Tcachcr:, Merchants, and Cfee.Roars. ,

are affected so ulna with neuralgia nod costiveuelts.—The treatment in-thesecases is Radway's Ready Relierterrialtip-the pain onniediateer emu.nftcr its -Radway's Regulating Pills will, ina-few hours, restoreregulnnty toithebowels and liver.Incertain cases of Neuralgia and -other nervousaffec-ti OnS, theResolvent is requisite.
-

Iron-Founders, Furnace.•Tentders, Cooks, clad HitcherMaids,
are liable to asthma, costiveness. rheumatism, irsi in-flammation of the spleen and liver. Enlarcement ofthe liver is very common among allpersons exposed tointense heat. Hence it is thatliver complaints are so
common to tropical climates. It need scarcely be said
that the fiver is a controlling organ, and that its dis•ranghmont involves all the connecting iscera. The de-rangement of this VISCLIS may be cOmbated successfallyby the proper use of the Relief and.Regulating ?ills.whichin the spleen disease also act with speedrgood
effect. Forrheumatism. ifacute,

is
the Ready Rehef,-ap-plied both externally and internallygenerally found

ufficient. though chronic cases, or such' es may be
combined with a scrofulous habit, will not yield without
the Renovating Resolvent, which utterly roots outthedisease, and restores the system toits normal state.'-,;;

Stawlareg, Lorigdwrsmem Porters, Quarrymen, and at
Persons felarlift Great Weights.

are exposed to attacks of pleurisy. The Relief
break the violence of this, and with the RegulatiVilla effect a eure.

Rotate'', Deck Hands, Ditcher.; Lock Builders, Sea-
faring Men,Baftainen, Phutirianr. Stage.Once s , Tilkanif

and all e.3.1,09tti to sudden changes of weather, are hathe to liver complaint and rheumatic affections. -bin
more especially tospleen disease. • .

. . • .

through long abstinence from vegetable diet, are ante-
Fs.t to scurvy. The use of Radway's Regulating Pillsand Renovating Resolvent is a sure antidote for dimdistemper. In all caves. of ship-fever, small-pox, ehol
era, or yellow fever. Radway's Ready Relief and Regu=laung Pills are no •itive preventives if taken befofe the
attacks, and certain curatives if used after. -

Stage-Driccrs
are liable to suffer from diabetes. for \illicit the Eegulating Pillsand Resolvent should be used..

Physicians,
who are frequently much exposed, should never bewithout the Ready Relief, especially in visiting parties.=Mk with contagious diseases. The head, hands,andface thoroughly washed with it, and a full does'of ittaken internally justprevious to the visit, will effectu-
ally prevent contagion. The power of the Relief in the
matter of contagious diseases is really wanderfaL itis a sure prrrentiro to small-pox, and in a well-knowndisease among cattle, known as Black-Tongue; de-
pending, no doubt, upon some contagious virus, yields
soreadily to tins remedy.that

Drorersand Catac-Daders. •
through the South and West, look upon it as a sover-eignand infallible remedy in all ouch cases. Renee,LW,

Badmen, FYanters, or Farmtue residing in tow or occasion-
ally -caw -flowed grounds. -

Will find the Rehef a protectionagainst fever andague,nd other malarious disease,.
Printers and Miner,,,

Theformer from standing so long at the ease, and bhe
latter from their crimped position in the mines, aidednodoubt, by the dampness, hare more or less trouble.eome affections of the joints occasionally. These innalways yield to theRelief and Regulating Pills, unlessr suiTuc irere dd.torun' too, long. when.the Resolvent maybe

. .iveasionally hare life or limb endangered by a scratch
or rut from a knife which has been used in dressing or •opening an animal too long killed. Swellingofthe part,itching and. enlargement of the neighboring glands(kernels) follow. The wound should be washed, and a"bread poultice (not bread and milk,) moistened withsome drops of Ready Relief, employed. The swelling
should be bathed with theRelief, and theReguiating.Paleused until the violeire of the symptoms has abated: ft-}
mar as welLbe medfloried here that the making of isreally coed poultice is little understood. Stale breadshould be rubbed intoa finecrumb, and.placed ina soupplate or large saucer. over which wider, while boiling,
must be poured. A similar plate* or saucer is now to beplaced over this, the two -grasped firmly. and held Op
sideways so that the water will drain out. The wet
crumb is'now to be rubbed into a pasty consistence witha spoon, placed onerag at once, and applied to the partaq warm as the patient will bear. As soon as it beginsto hardenaround the edges a fresh one should be sub-
stituted, and thus a continual fermentationbe kept uyi-That is the true poultice, which may be medicated by
the Relief, or otherwise, ifrequired.

.Ekladid-Afa‘i,-.Boot and Shoe Makeriandfrom their sedentary habit-a:are sobjectto pileassiesnia;tympanites, coenceness, hypochondria, diabetes, at.Inv,' dance, dropsy of chest, general debility, and, if
the habit of the body tend that way, to apoplexy, or if
not, to consumption and lung disease. The treatmentof these under our system is summaryand effectual.—For hypochondria. the Ready Belief and Pills; for drop-sy andat. Vitus' dance, the P.einditing PiUs and lilsiol- •relit; and for anemia, all three of the remedies. .Thetreatment of the other affections have been already in- •

. .The complaints of females engagedat various occu-
pations are somewhat different from males, in mute:
.mence of their peculiarity of organization. It is true,that those who lead a sedentary life, or are occupied 'inpursuits whichrequire them to stand or lean over theirlabor, are subject to similar diseases with those of theopposite sex in like occupation. Thus
Feather Dressers, Milliners, Paper. Folders, Paper Bess

Jfakers, Match Drippers, Seamstresses and
the like,

are liable to costiveness, piles and general dttality. Butwhat they have most to dread is the derangement ofthose secretions which nature has wisely given themfor their health and comfort. They areparticularly lie-tie to hysteria,obstructed, painful, or irregular menstru-ation, whites, kidney weakness, nervous debility, swim-ming of the dead, inflammation of the OVIIIIISBsadwon% disease, for all of which the Belief =d-
airy Pals are cofidently prescribed: or subject tolluctit
ons, to be removed by the use of the Re.solltent, in addi-
tion to the other two remedies named.. •.

Perhaps of all female occupations, that of
The Therory Girl

is liable to the most distressing symptoms, more espe-cially when the ventilationof the work-room is not per-fect. Standing position, monotonousemployment, and
floating particles continually drawn into the air pas-sages,all combine to weaken, depress and destroy.—Yet by prudence. care and the use ofRadway's Remo.dies, even the factory girl may bid defiance to deathandthe doctors—otherwise a very formidable partnershiptofight

For the present we draw ourremarks to a close. Butitdoes not follow that all occupations should be aban-doned wherein people are subjected toacid fumes, pois-onous materials, irritating vapors or particles, intense
heat, changes of weather, exposure, and the debilita-
wig effects of stationary or constrained positions.—With ordinary prudence, out-door exercise, and the usewhen indicated by symptons, of Railways Ready Reifand Regulating Pills will be found all sufficient to pre-vent or cure, except inchronic cases, or those in whichthe system has been prostrated; and even there, Rai-troys Reneithing Rmicent will speedily remove all db-staeles to the kindly influence of nature, and thus re•
store the system to perfect health.

Intruth, if the Ready Relief be kept constantly onhand, and used at the outset of every attack a=rthiagto directions ,-it alone will be found enough to avert or,combat all the deleterious effectswe have named, andmay be considered the great shield of those who other-wise would be overcome by disease and death.It is not so manyyears since Radway's Remedies have •been introduced; for the birth. of that perfection ofchemical and pathological science upon whichthey arebased is itselfcomparativelynew. The principles of •their action are as old as humanity itself,but it remain- ,-
ed for modern science to develop and apply them--How successfullythis has been done, the overwhelmingpopularity and universal' sale of lkadway's•Remedresshow. The sovereign power of these blessings to the •sick and suffering is indisputable; they are in themsel-ves the entire vegetable mewls methes; and therapidlydrugssuperseding all the inert or poisonous
whose use and abuse has done so much to bring:"Death into the world, and all our woe."- - •The price of Radway's Remedies places them withinthe reach of everyhuman being—the Ready Relief Issold for 21 cents, 50 cents, anti SI per bottle ; Radway's,Pills, 25 cents per box; Resolvent, $I- a bottle.

RADWAY & CO.,
Physicians and ChmrUsta,--octlad.awdklamw-3m bto.Z Johnst.,-New 'York.

O S.BRIAN, Late of Lancaster..—Losain & Gt."Pilegh-
GEO.• B. BRYAN & CO., ••

COMMISSION MERCHANTS-
FOR THE SALE OF

PIG IRON, BLOOMS, &C.,
No. 52 Wood st., Pittsburgh.

Ranammsa.—Lyon, Shorb & Co, Pittsburgh, Llrings
ton. Copeland it Pittsburgh;Thos. E.Franklln iLancaster; Hon. Simon Cameron, Harris •

Gardner &Ca Hollidaysb. 1, Pa- e2Stanz

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO.
OF PRU.ADELPHIA,

. .

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE
by Fire onBuildings, Merchandize, Furniture,&c,

aireasonable rates of premium.
Dmacroas —F.Ratchford Starr; William M'Kee, ofWm.

M'Kse A Co, NalbroFrazier; Jno.M. Atwood, of Atwood,
WhiteA Co.; Benj. T. Tredick, ofTredick, swum*Go 4Henry Wharton; Mordecai L. Dawson; Geo. H.Stewart,of stewart k Bro.; John H. Brown, of Jobs H.Brava*
Co; B. A. Fahnestock,of B. Fahnestock k Co; Andrew
D. Cash; J.L. Th-nn.r, of Wood &Effinger.

F. RATCHFORD STARK,President.CHARLES W. CARE, Secretary. "
Prrnartmou Bznasscint—Wm. Holmes ACo J.Panne?

k Co., Thomas M.Howe.Eso, Jaa. Marshall,AlleyKramer,Esq-- Wilson, M'Elroy & co., Wilson, &
Co., Bailey, Brown A Co., Livingston. Copeland 90,Jamesß.Lyon Co, Win. S.Lovely & Co.

OEO. S. DRYA.ll-dt CO., Agents,No. 6.2 Wood street.


